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Great Values
Has moved to No..27 North Main street and will be glad tV
to see all hercustomers at her new place. Come tand see V

. her new stock whether Jvou 'want -- Xo buy or notr.' A very'-- t- j t- - r 1 -- l- ..1 -- r - ,''53.and
iia-uuuiii- c imeoi oea room suits, parior suits, loiamg Deas,

' wardrobes, chairs, stoves a good-N- o. 7 cooking-stov- eComfortables;
. wim lull- - line 01 -vessel s-i- or $5 casn. yv ill always give ypu
4 a little-bette- r bargain than' any ;bne else; What she saves'
, in rent she gives her customers in prices "on goods. '"Price"
;v here before,buying. - : . -

-- REDWOOD & CO.

North Main Street.

Work Executed on PrmlsB. ,

Marble, Granite and,.
; Stone . Works, v'' '

Aye.; --
:

Asheville, N. C.

BUKEAU FOB .A IX TRADESMEN,
.i. t: : r :

In Bahkets

V .V.. .7! H

'Monumental

103 Patton
;;MECHAMCS
;.,,.,:,,...,',..

SEND YOUR STONE

ORDERS

uarnes.
All Kinds Furnished.

Crushed Stone for sale and
delivered at Asheville Depot
at reasonable charge s.:

BALFOUR, --N: C.

A
The-Atlant- Weekly Constitution announces a new offer iti

which everyone miy
'

have a chance to supply the missing
word in this sentence : ' - '

.
-

Maj.' H. C Hunt who his been In" New
York and Washington, has returned to the
city. .. .' ;: :-- t : ' - ' -

Knoxville Sentinel: iMrs. Emma Sanfori
and her li'ttle daughter ; ltf t for Asheville his
the first of the week and will remain there In
for some time."' for

, S. Segel who has v been visiting ' his
brother B. Segel, returned to Ms home at .
Spartanburg yesterday.

"Mrs. Jacob Steinbach who with her son
has heen slopping atithe Boh Air; left yes he
terday, for Long BwuKh; .Mr. Steinbach
will remain, througjhou't the winter. , ,

Mr. Chasi MoNamee has, gone to New
York. - . '", - ' r

Mrs. W. B. Troy and Miss Thomas ar
rived yesterday from Balfour. v

Mrs. J. M Iiance of Marshall who has
been .visiting Mrs. J. M. Gudger, returned
to her home yesterday. ' -

, Marion Wells of Waynesville - was ; in In
town yesterday on his way to enter school
at Weaverville. ; ;

W. Ai Elliott has returned from a trip
to Burnsyille.

'T. J. Rickman of Hendersonville was
here yesterday. . ...

Eleven' members of the Dazzler company
are at the Asheville. , ,

-

Fred Bragonier of Baltimore "leaves to-
morrow for his home. -- .

Miss Bessie and Miss Bonnie Reeves ex-
pect to leave Thursday for an extended
visit to friends in Florida and Virginia. ;

Mrs. Locke Craig and son have gone to
Old Fort to visit for a few days. .

Mrs. R. D. Gilmer and . Mrs. Geo. H.
Smathers of Waynesville are-i- n the city. -

lliam Hamline. reoresenine the um
brella honse of Gans BrolherJsin town

Mrs. J. F. Kimberly and son, Dr. Hugh
Kimberly of Owensboro, Ky., are visiting
Dr. J. S.; Felix.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Geo. W. Pack left yester-
day for. a few weeks' visit to New York.

J. H. Woody and A. Li. Wiley vent to
Marion yesterday.

F:--n- R. Darby was called to .Savannah
by the illness of his sister.

Hon. Kope Ellas arrived from Franklin
yesterday. '

J. S. Calvert of Richmond Is visiting
Mr. Drakeford,

Maj. T." C. Westall hac retained from a
'trip to Morganton.

Judge C. A. Moore and family left yes-

terday for St. Augustine, Fla., where they
will remain for several weeks.

J. M. Jarvis of Mars Hill was in the city
yesterday..

J. Will Jones of Fairview was in the
city yesterday.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

SWANNA(NOA HOTEL R. J. Passons,
Marble, N. C; Richard C. Wight, Rich-
mond; K. Elias, Franklin, N. C.," W.

Murphy; H. L. Lrenoir, Philadel-
phia, Term. ; Jno. McKissick, Charleston ;

C. P. Harden' Dazzler Company; B. Barne-stin- e,

Washington; P. Smith, Knoxville;
,

J. L. Calvert, Richmond.

HOTEL BERKEL1EJY-J- E. L. Shuford
Hickory; A. M. Sinclair Dazzler company;
W. R. Jones, AtlaMa. E. R. Kirk, At-

lanta; Tbos. J. Rickman, Hendersonville;
J. G. Warlick, Charlotte tCt-- D. Warlick;
Baltimore; W. M. Hamlim, Philadelphia;
J. iH. Anderson, New York.

Mrs. J. H. Hyams and two sons, Miss I

Sallie and Miss Minnie Rorison, daughters
of Col. J. L. Rorison, all of Bakersville,'
who have been visi'ting Dr. H. B. Weaver
of this city, left yesterday for their home
after a most pleasant visit.

CURED OF BLOOD 'POISON AFTER FIF- -

TY-TW- O DOCTORS FAILED.
Blood Balm Co Atlanta Ga.

Gentlemen .In 1872 a small pimpl?
broke out on my leg. It began eating and
in four months I was treated by av phys-
ician of Talladega county, Ala., .where I
lived eighteen years.. He relived it for a
short while. In six weeks rt broke out
.again in both, legs, also on my shoulder
Two small bones were taken out. It con
tinued until 1876. In this time I had twelve
different physicians. They told me the on-

ly remedy was amputation; that it could
never be cured. For six months. I could
not walk a step. I went to Mineral Wells.
Texas .spent $300.00; icame home; went to
Hot Springs, Ark; stayed nine months--all

failed to cure me. In 1887 I came back
to 'Birmingham, Ala, I was advised to
write you, which I did ' You wrote me
that-B- . B. B. would cure me, and I could
get the medicine from Nabors & Morrow;
druigglsts, of cniTcity. I, bought ten bot-
tles and before I had finished my fifth hot-- ,

tie my legs began to heal, and in less than
two months I was sound and well. That
has been nearly two years ago and no sign
of its return yet; .1 have spent in cash over
$400.00 and B. B. B. done the work that
all the rest failed to do.- - You have my
permission to publish this. I have traveled
so much- trying to get well that my cure
is well, known.: Fifty-tw- o " doctors have
treated me in the last seventeen years.
All they did was to take what money I had.
and done me no good. I am. now a well
man. PROF CI H. RANGER,
v. For sale at Pelham's Pharmacy, Ashe-
ville, N. Ct . '

Price 73 cents per large bottle.

Don't Tobacco. Spit and Smoke Your Life Avay.
If youvant to quit tobacco usiug easily

and forever; be made well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new life and vigor, .take No-To-Ba- cj

the wonder-work- er that makes weak men
strong.. Mauy gam ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-B- ac of your
drusrgist, under guarantee to curei 50c ox
$1 .00. - Bnoklet and sample mailei free. Ad.
Qteriing ileme'iy Co.TChicago or New York

1
. 0 "v.1 Pelham'g Pharmacy. .

A CLEVER THICK. ' .1t

;i It certainly looks like it, but there is
really no, trick about it Anybody can try
itr who has Lame- - Back and WeakKidneys, ;

Malaria or nervous troubles. . We mean be
can , cure Mmseii ngnt away . oy taKing .

Electric Bftters. This medicine tones up
'the , whole system,; acts as ?a stimulant to -

the Liver and Kidneys, is :.a blood purifier

The Career of Horace G. Burt, Kew Presl-- x
-

. dent t the Union Pacific C ,

HiTar Q.-- Rnrfc: thn npxvlv olAntprl vwo--
ldenfe of the. Union Pacific railroad Is con- -.

ceded to be one of the most efficient oper- - ..

ating, experts in the country. :.He began
career with the Vandalia .lines in 18G7

the humble position of rodsman, and
weeks be carried the rod and-taru- et as '

the engineer force tramped ; across the.
country laying . out new lines. He re--1

. .l i l.L il.' TT. 111 a"joiiiBu wiu we vanuaiia ior two years,
when he went to Kansas as locatinc and -

constructing engineer for a road which
was being built by James F. Joy. In 1871 --

.

concluded that his education needed A

rounding out, eo be entered Ann Arbor..'
university, and for two years studied hard. -

In 1873 Mr. Burt went back to raihoad-ing- ,
taking a subordinate: position in the '

,

enorineerinsr denartment nf t.h CTiIrnirn .ej-

and Northwestern. In time be gained the .
VUUUUBU) Ul lllia UlliUlIUH. SDU ID IfiSl I1H

was given the responsible position of. su-- ; --

perintendent of the Iowa division of the
Northwestern; which had just been built.
Two years later he was promoted to gen- -

eral superintendent of the same division, v .

1887 the Northwestern was in need of a
chief engineer, and the president natural-
ly turned to Mr. Burt, w ho bad given
such satisfactory service in that departs

HORA.CE G. BURT,

ment.' So the division superintendent was
called in off the prairies and installed in
the headquarters at Chicago, assuming
general supervision of all the engineering
work of the big system. A year later the
Northwestern secured control of some new
lines in the west, and Mr. Burt was sent
to become genera manager of the newly
created division.

In July, 1896,11 Burt left the Chi-
cago and Northwestern to go on the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul as general
manager. He had been there but a short
time when the election of W. H. Newman
as second vice president left vacant the
office of third vice president in the North-
western, and Mr. Burt was induced to re-
turn and accept this place, taking charge
of the traffic department of the road. Ha '
has shown so much ability in his new field
that the Union Pacific management, which
is always on thelookout for the best men.
decided to secure his services. He will
make his headquarters in Omaha.

A WANDERING PRELATE.

Bishop Joyce, Who Has Been In Heathen
Lands, Is Headed Toward Home.

After spending ' nearly two years in
pagan lands Bishop Isaac W. Joyce is pre-
paring to make his way back to civiliza-
tion and take up bis residence in Minne
apolis, where he is to succeed Bishop
Fowler. He was assigned to make the in-

teresting trip which he has almost con-
cluded by the last general conference of
the Methodist church. Since he sailed
from America he has traveled more than
20,000 miles and has made a thorough ex-

amination of the missionary work which
is being done by the Methodist church in --

China, Japan and Korea. Bishop Joyce ia
accompanied by his wife,' and although
theVorthy couple are somewhat advanced
in age tbey seem to have stood the fatigues
and . inconveniences of travel most admir-
ably.- They are now at Shanghai, but are
soon to start for home, returning through
the Holy Land and Egypt.

Few prelates of any church have ever
made such a comprehensive investigation
of missionary work in such an extended
territory as has Bishop Joyce. Of the .719
regular active Methodist missionary work-
ers in the three countries he personally
met the greater number, although to do it
be bad. to undertake some journeys from
which many a younger and less enthusiastic
man would have shrunk. One of his lon-
gest and most interesting trips was' up the
Yang-tse-Kian- g, one of the great rivers of
China, for 1,500 miles he went by steam-
er arid then came 500 miles on that popu-
lar, but unclean institution, the Chinese
houseboat. When he left the waterway, it
was to get into a sedan chair, which per,-epiri-ng

coolies carried for several hundreds
of miles. In this way he penetrated to thy
very heart of western China. ,In Japan

BISHOP ISAAC W. JOYCE.

and Korea theugood bishop also bad many'
interesting experiences, and his bomecom- -
ing i awaited with much pleasant antici- -

paiion oy wemouiHa u gcuw ai. . -- -

- Bishop Joyce thinks that the condition ,

of4 missionary work is .more promising in
western China, northern Japan and Korea

seems but little aisconragea Dyine-u- n

' n the result of missionary work
- iaNuio gaii- - iwi. ui vuuia uu v01u.

VAT FIRST; IT WAS,
: THE 'J.'. AS

The sentence is taken J from a
word is a familiar one, and it

Contest Began lan, 1

TO EHTER THIS CONTEST YOU MUST

A. STERNBERG
deaCer in--v- -

Beeswax, Wool, Etc.
I will pay the highest -- market cash
price1 for the above articles. , Ad-

dress me at 53 Central Avenue,
and I will call. . 25326.

TRUTH'
A monthly magazine devoted to setting

forth the true position and teachings of
the Catholic church. Offered to non-Cathol- ics

at the nominal price of 10 cents per
annum. Address REV. THOS. F. PRICE.
Raleigh, N. C. "

,-
-

Have yoti a home that will accommo--
hdate boarders ? A , Gazette "Want" . or

"boarding house" advertisement at one
eent a word will bring them.

3 vwora
CONSIDERED B Y

A GOOD OMEN."

well-kno- wn publication. Tha
may readily suggest itscif.

Ends March!, 98

SUSSCHIBE FOB.

S6.Q00 IN CASH

found in almost every bailiwick of the South. ;

Phone 166. 27

, NOTIOB OP. TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Under' and by. virtue offhe power "of sale
in a deed of trust executed to the under-
signed,, as trustee by A.. 6. Sheppard and
wife P.: 'M. Sheppard and L. P. - Sheppard
and wife L.: E.' Sheppard, dated -- f!he 1st
day gX May 1896, and registered on the 3rd
lay of May 1896, on pages 20 et seq. of
hook- - No. 41 of morbgiages .and deedts of
trust, in the office of the Register of deeds
of county; North Carolina,;; de-
fault having been made in the payment of
the moneys secured by said deed in trust,
as well as in other provisions contained in
said deed of trust; upon the application of
the persons entitled to the money secuire4
to-b-e pajd by said deed in trust, the, under-
signed will sell for cash at : public outory
at the court house door in the City - of
Asheville .County- - of Buncombe and State
of North Carolina, to the higbest bidder,
on, Saturday the 12th day "of February- A.
D. 1898, the property conveyed to said deed
of trust and which is described therein
as follows : "All those . --certain pieces,
parcels and. tracts of land lying and being
in the : coun ty aforesaid, in - Freh b Broad
Township,: on the . east of the French
Broad river, and being-design-

ated as lots
No. eight (8), nine (9), and ten (10) on
the east side of the riyer in the survey of
the lands of the lale A. M. Alexander, and"
in Che record of a special proceeding now
pendiipg.in the Superior court of said jaun-
ty entitled Nannie J. Alexander' and
others, ex parte.

LOT No, 8, begimning. on a post oak,
Coleman's corner, runs 8. 40 degrees 30
min. W., 75 poles; to a stake; thence S.

deg. 15 mln.. W. 13.72 pos1 to a white
oak near and on the north side of the old
SaIem road; thence S. 29 deg. 30 min. E.
1.4 poles to a stake, two black pine poin
ters; .thence S. 30 deg. 30 min. E. 20 poles
to a stake, white oak pointers ; thence S.
31 deg. E. 18 poles to a stake in the north
side of an old .road on top of the ridge.
black pine pointers; thence Sv.3i- deg. 45
mln. E. , 21 poles - to a stake, white oak
pointers; thence S. 38 deg. E. 7.2S poles
to the walnut norner: thence N. 28 dee.
E. 7.60 poles to a stake, black pine poin
ter; thence . N. 28 deg. E. 21 poles to a
stake on bank of old road, black pine poin
ters; thence N. 11 deg. E. 10 poles to a
stake on road, black oak pointer; thence N.
25 deg. E 8.88 poles to a black pinej thence
N. tB5 deg. 30 min: E. --12 poles to a hlack
ptoe; thence N. 38 deg. 30 anin. E. 14 proles
to a black' pine ; thence N. 76ideg. E. "12.16
poles to a black pine, when the Tine leaves
the road; thence N. 8i deg. E. 7 poles to a
stake, corner white oak and small white
pine pointers; thence N. 34 dfjg 30 min, W
76.36 poles to a stake, Spanish oak and
white pane pointers; ,thenice N. 31 deg. 30
mln. W. 12.80 poles to ..the beginning, con- -
laming Dy calculation apres.

LOT No. 9,beginning on a walnut on an
old road on. top: of the fidge, corner of
lots 8 and 10 and runs N. 38 deg. E. 60
poleis to a stake, black pine pointers,
thence N." 28 deg. 'E. 21 poles .to a stake
on bank of road,-- black pine pointers;
thence N. 11 deg. E. 10 po!es to a stake,
black oak pointer; thence N: 23 deg E.
8.S8 poles to a black pta'd; thence N. 55
deg. 30 mln.-- E. 12 pol-e-s to a black pine;
thence N. 38 deg. 30 min. E. 14 poles to a
black pine; thence N. 76 deg. E. 12.16 poles
to a black pine, when the line .leaves the
old road; thence N.. 81 deg. B. 7 poles to a
staike, white oak and sim'ali white pine point
tens; thence 6. 38 deg. E. 14.80 roles to a
stake, Coleman's corner; thence E. 22.56
poles to a stake, black .plne . pointers;
thence S. 3 deg. 45.68 podes to a stake,
black pine. pointers; thence S. 6 deg. 15
miri. W, 16.56 poles to a stake, black pia
pointer; thence S. 1 deg. W. 15.40 poles to
l, stake, black pine pointer; thence S. 3

deg. W., 20,84 pales to a dogwood Mingo
Weaver's comes thence west 24.68 poles
to Weaver and Peter's hickory corner;
thence N. 45 deg.- W. 33.64 poles to a black
oak; Sam Peter's corner; thence N. 60 deg.
W. 42.76 poles to the beginning containing
by caloulation 40.41 acres. - -

IotiNo. 10: Beginndng on a walnut, cor
ner of lots 8 and. 9, and runs N. 38 deg.
W.-7.2- 8 poles to a stake, white oak point-
ers; thence N, 31 deg.'1 45 min. W." 21 poles
to a stake, blacls pih pomter; thence N.
31 deg. W. 18. poles to a s take, white oak
pointer; thence N. 30 dlg,30 min. W. 20
poles to va stake, black pine pointer; thence
N. 29 deg. 30-mi- W. 14 poles to a white
oak on the north. side of.ithe old Salem
road; thence with the "branch S. . 47 deg.
30 mln. W. 26 poles to a stake in the ford
of the branch, small dogiwood pointers;
thence 3. ,23 deg.., W. 20 poles to a stake in
the braoach; two, walnuts marked &3 point
ers thence S: 49 deg. W. 18 poles to a &take,
"white cak poin'ters ; thense S. 56 deg; W. 20
poles to a stake above a. large ledige of
Took, black pine and black oak pointers ;

thence S. 54 deg.. W. 17, poles - to a ' stake
on ' the river at the moiuth of the.branch.
thence up the river S. 21 deg. E. 37 poles
to !an ironwood m ,bank: of river; i.thence

9 deg. 30 mm. E. .29 poles to a syca
more on the .bank of vtJhe; river; thence S:
2 deg. W. 48.28 poles' to a --bunch of white
thoms,i one rod south of the mouth ' of
ReemNs creek ; thence up the creek . on r the
south side S. 58 deg. 45 min. TE. 67 poles,to
a' spruce pine - in tthe-ben- d' 'of 'the Week,
thence 71 deg. 30 min. JE. '18 po'es sto
a oucumlber; thence" IN. 46 ,deg. E. 16.60
poles to 4. butternut or , , whi te walnut ;
thence N. 12 deg. 18 poles .to an ash
near the creek .and. opposite.;: Sam Peter's
spruce .pine', corner: thence crossing v the
creek 5. . 38 deg. 30' min. : W". v4.60-pole- s 4 to
said . spruce - pine corner; ; thence N. . . 44
poles to a stake Jir:-th-e ;.oldi ,anill road;
thence with said road and Peter's line N.
20 ?deg.. 30 min. . i' 6-- poles to a stake.
Mack pine and white pine corners; thence
Nll deg. 15 min.-W- i 10.32 poles to,;- a
stake, black pine pointer;'-thenc- e

deg. ,30 min. 13 'poles to a white oak
on'-th- e bank -o- f-the road; -- thence N 22
deg.? 30 min. W. 5.36 poles to a stake; N.
3- - deg: W..-1- 6 poles to- a black --baki thence
jn x t oeg z..iA poies to r ne Deginnong,
''containing. 'by calculation. 98.15 acres:"'

This the 8th. day of January , A. D.,
1898. - " ' s- -- tj MORRISON.

" Trustee

v NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAJLE
Tinder; and by virtue of a' power: of sale

in "a deed in trust, executed to the,under-
signed, as trustee, "by T.-C- ; Starnes-an- d

Sarah .M. (Starnes, his wife, dated th"t3st
day t, 1892, and registemion'the
first day 'of September,-1892;- . on .pages 533
et seq.; of book 30. of the: record ofmort-gage- s

and deeds' of trus'k in. , the office? ;o
the register - of deeds of Buncombe county

. .. .r r 1: 1 t k il. ! 3

deed - in ' trust, default having been made

in the terms land provisions contained in
said deed in trus t wherehy the " po wer of
sale pontained therein 'became operative.
the undersigned will sell for cash, at pub- -
vi.c auction, at the court house, door in the
city ;. of Asheville, county of , Biincomibe,
ind state of North Carolina, to the highest
bidder, on Saturday, .'the 19 th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1898, the property conveyed in.
said deed in trust5 and which is described
herein as follows, viz ri -- "The following de-
scribed and parcel of laiid, . situate
'.ying and being in the county 'of Buncoin&e.
state of North 'Carolina, andin the city of
Asheville, on the south side of Starnes aV-?n- ue,

.it being lot number 7 on a plat of
he land of George H. Starnes and T. F.

Tiarnes, which said plat is registered in
he ofE-c- e of the register of 'deed3 in book of
ieeds of trust No. 70, page, 494 Beginning
at a 'Is take in "the south margin of Starnes
ivenue, Dave Robertson's northeast cor-
ner, 4 and runs south ; thirty-fou- r degrees
tnd twenty-fou- r minutes east (S.- - 34 deg.
'.4 min. E.) one hundred and twenty feet to
1 stake m loit No. 9 on said plat, saidHob-rtson- 's

southeast corner: thence north fif- -
. degrees 'east (N. 57 deg. E.) sixty
'eet to a stake-i-n the western margin of
!ot No. 5 on saM plat; thence north thirty- -
cur degrees west (N. 34 deg. W.)
Ired and twe'nty( 120) feet tova stake in
r he Southern margin of Starnes avenue ;

thence with the southern . margin, of said
Starnes aye. south flf tyseven degrees west
(S. 57 deg. W.) sixty feet to the beginning
it toeing one of. the lots O'f land conveyed
to the said T. C. Starnes by T. F. Starfies
and Annie' L. Starnes, his1 wife, and Geo.
H. Starnes by dated May 26th, A. D,
'S90. and rpjcnrdfl in th ffiP nf ,tho r.ister of deds of Buncombe county in hook
of deeds 'No. 70, page 520, et seq, reference
to . which is herehy. expressly and specific-
ally made for. a more full and perfect-d- e

scription of the land herein conveyed."
Said sale will be made for' the benefit of

the person entitled to the money secured
by said deed 'in trust, default having ibeen
made in" the terms and conditions contain
ed in said deed in trust.

. THOMAS A. JONES,
This January 21st, 1898, . Trustee

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of a powef of sale
in a deed in, trust, executed to the under-
signed, as itrustee, toy T. C. Starnes and
Sarah M. Starnes, his wife, dated the 31s'.
day of August, 189?, and registered on the
first day of (September, 1892, on pages 541;
ei seq, of book 30 . of the record of mort
gages and deeds of trust in the office of the
register of. deeds of Buncombe coiumcy,
North Carolina, and by virtue of said deed
in'trust, default having been made in the
terms . and- provisions contained in
said . deed in ' trust wherefby . the
power of sale contained therein became
operative, the undersigned will sell
for cash, at puhlic. auction, at the
court- - house door in the city of Asheville,
county of Buncombe and state of North
Carolina, to the highest (bidder, on Satoir
day, the 19th day of February, A. D. 1893.
the property conveyed in said deed ia itrust
and which 13 described therein as follows.
viz: "all their' interest, said interest being
an one undivided one-thi- rd (1-- 3) in and-- to

the following described pieoe or parcel of
land, lying and being in the City of Ashe
ville, county of Buncombe and state of

.'North Carolina, on the west side of Water
street, and more particularly described as
follows: Beginning at the southeast corner
of the lot conveyed T. F. tames, T. C.
Starnes and Geo. H. Starnes to Geo. Hen-
derson, iby deed dated June 7th 1890, and
recorded in (the office of the register of
deeds in bpok of deeds "No. 71 page 224.
said corner toeing in the western margin of
Water street, and runs thence with (Hen--derso- n's

south line south fifty-fo- ur degrees
forty-fiv- e minutes wesit one hundred and
five feet to a stake at said Henderson's
southwest corner in the line or a lot con-
veyed' by Geo. H. Starnes to S. Hammer-shla- g;

thence with the eastern line of said
last named lot (viz: Hamnierslilag's-lot- )
one hundred and flfty-sf- it . and onethirj
"eet to the margin of Hiawasse street, or
Hiawasse Place ; thence with the margin of
H'iawasse street south forty-fo- ur degrees
east one ; hundred and fifty feeff. to a stake
in the qjnargin of said Hiawasse street;
thence, with the margin of said street east-ward- ly

fifty feet to a stake at.the initersei-tio- n

of - said Hiawasse street! with water
street; thence with the western margin of
Waiter, street' northerly,: two : hundred and
nine ty-- f our feet "to the beginning, the said
lot heretoy conveyed being that lot of land
bounded on the north"by the lot of George
Henderson, on the east by Water streeH',
on the south (by. Hiawasse street and. on the
west by 'Hiawasse street and the B. Ham- -
mershlag. lot "and also toeing a portion of
the lot of land conveyed:

(

to t. 1. r .

and Geo. ;H. Starnes toy 'A. S. Merrimoa
and wife "by deed dated April 7th, 1887, and
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds of iBuncomtoe- - county, in! : book v of
deeds No. 58, page 329, et seq..'

iSaid sale will he made, for; the ibenefit of
the.. person entitled to the ; money, secured
by said deed in 'trust, default having been
made in the terms and conditions contained
in said deed in trust.'- - '

THOMAS A. JONES,
This January 21st, 1898. . . Trustee. .

OLD PAPERS

Parties wishing , old papers
can be supplied by calling at
the business office of Ga- -
5ette at -

"
- v.1- -

IOC. PEE
" lUNDllEl).

E SU R E yoa get .what yott want
when yon. ask forvJIood's Sarsapa

rilla: Unequalled in Merits Sales, Cures.
There's no substitute for HO O D'S.

VOU flEED" Hood's Sarsaparilla
k .-:- if your blood is impure your appe
tite gone, your health impaired-uNot- h

builds up : health : like HOO DS.

For One Year, Only $1-0- 0, Sending Yo ir Re- -

mittance Direct to Atlanta.
AND GET YOUR CHAMCE AT THE MISSING WOHD R3KD

. , V,-- . .

At the end of period covered by this contest The Constitution will pay out
to the successful party or parties the, full priae amount that has accrued
in the contest. The plan is simple and these contests have become so
popular and have been conducted with such absolute fairness to alt that;-- ;

they have been widely copied after, but none have become equal to The
- Constitution's ' great original series. - .

IN ONE YEAR THE CONSTITUTION HAS PAID OUT cnsss&

EARLY?
'mthese missing word contests. It sets aside 10 per cent of the subscrip-
tion tund received from subscribers guessing at . the; missing, word,., and
this-fun- is given to the successful guesser or:guessers in the "contest.
The fund is distributed. with absolute1 fairness, and- - the fact that,The
Weekly Constitution has MORE THAN, 150,000 subscribers and that It
puts aside 10 per cent from all guessers' subscriptions, for this istrlbttr
tion fund shows that the amount to b divided at each interval is large
enough s to be' worth striving for. Itiis not a catclvpenny or a deceit-
ful proposition; but the p7an Is open' and simple and,, is AUM1T1BD n-- .

the malls bv tliKPost Office Department a a meritorious contest.-- ; f ,5

The book from which the sentence Is taken Is deposited in safety vault, under se1. ftrft-wn- i bp.
cjiened at the close of the contest, before a competent comniittee, which makes the award after an examt:
nation of tbe subscription books. - - , --

s
v - . - " - '

In one of. these contests-ther- e was- - only one successful -- guesser,
who received - more than $1,000; and in addition tothis in one year $j.O00

has been d strlbuted among successful guessers. .
' -- : r , - i

Remember that, whether the missing.word Is supplied or not. It .costs
noth'ng to guess, and even though .not successful, the guesser gets

THE GREATEST OF ALL WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS' FOB ONE YEAR

Keep that in view &s.d semi yur:guessv with your . subscription for. Ti e --
:

i.WeeklyC5on$tittttkn.- ' , H" 1 , ' ' ' v'
-- ' -- v - ,

The Constitution guarantees5 that the. amount Jof the,"award. vill
not be less than $500 in cash, and it, may Was much as $2,000.

THE V1 EKLY CONSTITUTION l IE GREATEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN
THE WORLD, it. is V TWELVE-PAGE- ,

NEWSPAPER, containing EIGHTY-FOU- R COLUMNS' every .week.. , It has no --

mi.a! c 0'Wp.p.VTv'NwsnaDer in 'America: its news reports cover the world,, and
its correspondents and agents art to. be
ern and Western Mates, i . ; , ,0 ..j , ,

AS A BI GAKIE It prints more matter than Is" ordinarily found hfany mazarine In the country.

A.S AN EDUCATOHTlt is a schoothonse in itself; ayear's reading of The Constitution is alibetrAinct5en.
ITS SPECIAIj FEATURES commend It especially to every farm home in America. .: -t

IT8 KAH..M AND FAIlMERfi' DKPABTMEN r, Its Woman's Department and Its ChO- -
rcn I)eprtme , are onder able direction, antf are-- speclaUv attractive to those to whos

hearty advocate of the principles enonciated in the National Platform of the Fa.rty

m F0LL0YI?3a flRg THE (BOttBlTIDHS OF THE COMTEST

TIIK PITTS I O PER CENT o the amount H

ecves for tutacriptions from partita entering the Missing. Word Coa
" tprt Into a fund tor distribution among those who name correctly tne 3

f
s : missing word. If only one contestant gets the right word, he or she

: wUl be given the entire fund. If more than one supplies the missing
word tbesame will, be proportionately divided among the successful ;

.. guessers,' . , --
"- "

TnT-- rONDITION PRECEDENT-FO-R SENDING A GUESST;
f Lthe each and every guess must toe accom-- j

nanied bvllyeartTsubscnption to The Weekly Constitution. If.' ' nh publishing this advertisement in acceptance of m.
5 " ffp? at the missing word will be forwarded. "Tm

; clu)1g?1? th subscription. Should one person send'
''-

- IsoreSontanswS thefrind,
- ' S?h There wiU be no capital pnze-every- one

; win gettESTprfc? Persons may guess as many tames as they send .

' subscrirrtions. . -

Ten Per Cent of the
Guessers Subscrip-
tions goes to the
Fund to be divided
I n other words if this
Subscription Fund
amounts to $20,000
for this period then
the fund to go to the
successful gu e sser
would be $2,000.

f
and nerve, tonic. r It cures..a Constipation, ; than in any of the other sections visited. .

Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleeplessness ,He gpeaks enthusiastically of the educa-an- d
Melancholy. It is ourelv vezetable. a 1 u ,u-,n- u n ,t

cut in full--3- ust say the Missing tnot write the SentenceIX MAKING yOFR ANSWER you need
Word for the above Dttrticular period (designating it) ts ' , . rr .

worker!. cEvery bottle guaranteed. - Only
50c" a bottle at-T- . C. Smith's Drug Store

1 and Pelham'a Pharmacy.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO- -

THE ATUANTA'CONSTrTUTlON, ATLANTA GA


